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ObjectiveObjective

ThisThis  researchresearch  isis  fundedfunded  byby  aa  CooperativeCooperative  ResearchResearch  andand
DevelopmentDevelopment  AgreementAgreement  withwith  GeneralGeneral  MotorsMotors  Corporation.Corporation.

ToTo  projectproject  thethe  sizesize  ofof  thethe  safetysafety
problemproblem  involvinginvolving  futurefuture  elderlyelderly
cohorts,cohorts,  byby  takingtaking  intointo  accountaccount
drivingdriving  behavior,behavior,  populationpopulation
migration,migration,  personalpersonal  wealthnwealthn  andand
health,health,  infrastructure,infrastructure,  andand
technologicaltechnological  impactsimpacts



Prediction ApproachPrediction Approach

TheThe  numbernumber  ofof  olderolder  driversdrivers  inin  thethe  futurefuture  whowho
willwill  stillstill  bebe  drivingdriving  (for(for  ageage  groupsgroups  65-69,65-69,  70-70-
74,74,  75-79,75-79,  80-84,80-84,  85+)85+)  inin  U.S.U.S.  byby  gendergender  andand
geographicgeographic  areaarea

TheThe  numbernumber  ofof  milesmiles  drivendriven  annuallyannually  perper  driverdriver
byby  eacheach  ageage  groupgroup  ofof  olderolder  driversdrivers

TheThe  crashcrash  riskrisk  byby  age,age,  gender,gender,  andand  regionregion

TheThe  projectionprojection  horizonhorizon  isis  fromfrom  yearyear  20002000  toto
20252025

WeWe  developdevelop  modelsmodels  toto  predict:predict:
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ProjectedProjected  NumberNumber  ofof  OlderOlder  DriversDrivers
==  ProjectedProjected  PopulationPopulation  XX  ProbabilityProbability  (Continue(Continue  toto  drive)drive)
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DrivingDriving



PopulationPopulation  projectionsprojections  areare  officialofficial  U.S.U.S.
BureauBureau  ofof  Census’Census’  figures.figures.  
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BasedBased  on the literature and our previouson the literature and our previous
analysis,analysis,  decisionsdecisions  toto  continuecontinue  toto  drivedrive  areare
basedbased  on:on:

Age,Age,  income,income,  employmentemployment  statusstatus

ChronicChronic  healthhealth  conditionsconditions  asas  reflectedreflected  inin
functionalfunctional  limitationslimitations

FactorsFactors  contributingcontributing  toto  elderlyelderly  drivers’drivers’
decisionsdecisions  toto  continuecontinue  toto  drivedrive  varyvary  byby  gendergender



DataData  limitationslimitations
NoNo  singlesingle  datadata  sourcesource  containscontains  allall  basicbasic  informationinformation

Nationwide PersonalNationwide Personal
TransportationTransportation  SurveysSurveys

Functional/healthFunctional/health  indicatorindicator
DrivingDriving  statusstatus
DemographicsDemographics
OtherOther  driversdrivers  inin  hhhh

NationalNational  HealthHealth
InterviewInterview  SurveysSurveys

Functional/healthFunctional/health  indicatorindicator
DrivingDriving  statusstatus  
DemographicsDemographics
OtherOther  driversdrivers  inin  hhhh



BuildingBuilding  aa  bridgebridge  thatthat  linkslinks
NPTSNPTS  and NHIS?and NHIS?

NationwideNationwide  PersonalPersonal
TransportationTransportation  SurveysSurveys

Functional/healthFunctional/health  indicatorindicator
DrivingDriving  statusstatus
DemographicsDemographics
OtherOther  driversdrivers  inin  hhhh

NationalNational  HealthHealth
InterviewInterview  SurveysSurveys

Functional/healthFunctional/health  indicatorindicator
DrivingDriving  statusstatus  
DemographicsDemographics
OtherOther  driversdrivers  inin  hhhh

“Simulated”“Simulated”  healthhealth  statusstatus  ==  f f (demographics)(demographics)



BasedBased  onon  '90'90  andand  ‘95‘95  personalpersonal  traveltravel  surveyssurveys  andand
simulatedsimulated  healthhealth  statusstatus ,,  wewe  found that anfound that an
olderolder  driver’sdriver’s  decision to drive decreasesdecision to drive decreases
wwith:ith:

LivingLiving  inin  anan  urbanurban  communitycommunity
BeingBeing  outout  ofof  thethe  laborlabor  forceforce
HavingHaving  lowerlower  incomeincome
HavingHaving  otherother  driversdrivers  inin  household,household,  thethe  impactsimpacts
ofof  whichwhich  affectaffect  menmen  andand  womenwomen  differentlydifferently
BeingBeing  functionallyfunctionally  disableddisabled
AAgege



Availability of other drivers in the household hasAvailability of other drivers in the household has
a greater impact on older women’s likelihood ofa greater impact on older women’s likelihood of
continuing to drivecontinuing to drive
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BasedBased  on ‘77, ‘83, ‘90 and ‘95 NPTS, weon ‘77, ‘83, ‘90 and ‘95 NPTS, we
foundfound  thatthat  driversdrivers  with the followingwith the following
attributesattributes  drive more milesdrive more miles

BeingBeing  aa  healthyhealthy  malemale

HavingHaving  higherhigher  incomeincome

NotNot  havinghaving  otherother  driversdrivers  availableavailable  inin  thethe
householdhousehold

BeingBeing  inin  thethe  laborlabor  forceforce

BeingBeing  youngeryounger



Ideally,Ideally,  aa  crashcrash  riskrisk  modelmodel  shouldshould  bebe  basedbased  onon
datadata  fromfrom  individualindividual  driversdrivers  similarsimilar  toto  thethe
“driving”“driving”  andand  VMTVMT  models.models.    

Unfortunately,Unfortunately,  datadata  limitationlimitation  prohibitsprohibits  thethe  modelmodel
developmentdevelopment  toto  bebe  basedbased  onon  individualindividual  drivers’drivers’
datadata

Instead,Instead,  thethe  crashcrash  riskrisk  modelmodel  isis  basedbased  onon
aggregateaggregate  informationinformation  onon  driversdrivers  fromfrom  specificspecific
age/gender/regionage/gender/region  categoriescategories

Consequently,Consequently,  thethe  crashcrash  riskrisk  modelmodel  isis  notnot  asas
robustrobust  asas  itit  couldcould  bebe  withwith  aa  largerlarger  samplesample



BasedBased  onon  officialofficial  U.S.U.S.  fatalityfatality  data,data,  wewe
foundfound  thatthat  anan  olderolder  driver is more likelydriver is more likely
toto  diedie  from highway crashes if the driverfrom highway crashes if the driver

IsIs  olderolder  andand  poorerpoorer

DoesDoes  notnot  useuse  aa  seat-beltseat-belt.
TheThe  greatestgreatest  benefitbenefit  ofof  usingusing  aa  seat-beltseat-belt  isis
inin  thethe  oldestoldest  ageage  groupgroup  (85+).(85+).  The benefit  The benefit
ofof  seat-beltsseat-belts  isis  lessless  age-specificage-specific  inin  otherother
ageage  groups.groups.

ResidesResides  inin  thethe  southernsouthern  regionregion  ofof  thethe  U.S.U.S. 



PastPast  &&  CurrentCurrent FutureFuture

ToTo  projectproject  thethe  futurefuture  basedbased  onon  thethe  past,past,  wewe
areare  constrainedconstrained  toto  factorsfactors  (e.g.,(e.g.,  drivingdriving
determinants)determinants)  forfor  whichwhich  reliablereliable  projectionsprojections
areare  possible.possible.



For example, challenges in projectingFor example, challenges in projecting
the probability of continuing to drive:the probability of continuing to drive:

AnAn  understandingunderstanding  ofof  whatwhat  influencesinfluences  olderolder
drivers’drivers’  decisionsdecisions  toto  drivedrive  ––  basedbased  onon
historicalhistorical  datadata

AnAn  understandingunderstanding  ofof  whatwhat  futurefuture  directionsdirections
areare  likelylikely  toto  “alter”“alter”  historicalhistorical  trendstrends

Healthier,Healthier,  longer life expectancy, more financiallylonger life expectancy, more financially
securesecure
More accustomed to drivingMore accustomed to driving
Safer vehicles and roads (ITS)Safer vehicles and roads (ITS)



Projected Older Male Driver FatalitiesProjected Older Male Driver Fatalities
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FatalitiesFatalities  ofof  olderolder  malemale  drivers in 2025drivers in 2025
projectedprojected  to be almost triple that in 1995. to be almost triple that in 1995. 
ThisThis  isis  due to:due to:

IncreasedIncreased  sizesize  ofof  thethe  olderolder  populationpopulation ((82%)82%)

IncreasingIncreasing  numbernumber  ofof  olderolder  driversdrivers  (14%)(14%)

IncreasingIncreasing  drivingdriving  (37%)(37%)

DecreasingDecreasing  crashcrash  riskrisk
(33%)(33%)



CrashCrash  riskrisk  ofof  older male drivers decreasesolder male drivers decreases
over timeover time
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Similarly,Similarly,  fatalitiesfatalities  ofof  olderolder  femalefemale  driversdrivers  inin
2025 projected to be more than triple that2025 projected to be more than triple that
inin  1995.1995.   This is due to: This is due to:

IncreasedIncreased  sizesize  ofof  thethe  olderolder  populationpopulation (46%)(46%)

IncreasingIncreasing  numbernumber  ofof  olderolder  driversdrivers  (34%)(34%)

IncreasingIncreasing  drivingdriving  (52%)(52%)

DecreasingDecreasing  crashcrash  riskrisk
(31%)(31%)



OurOur  resultsresults  suggest thatsuggest that

TheThe  increasingincreasing  volumevolume  ofof  olderolder  populationpopulation
contributescontributes  significantlysignificantly  toto  thethe  increaseincrease  inin
highwayhighway  fatalitiesfatalities  involvinginvolving  olderolder  driversdrivers

DecreasingDecreasing  crashcrash  riskrisk  suggestssuggests  thatthat  futurefuture
olderolder  driversdrivers  andand  vehiclesvehicles  areare  “safer”“safer”  inin  20252025
thanthan  thatthat  inin  1995.1995.  This might be attributable  This might be attributable
to:to:  (1)(1)  driversdrivers  areare  moremore  accustomedaccustomed  toto  driving,driving,
andand  (2)(2)  safersafer  vehiclesvehicles  andand  roadsroads  (ITS)(ITS)  ––  moremore
researchresearch  isis  needed!needed!



ProjectedProjected  fatalitiesfatalities  isis  forfor  thethe  worstworst  scenario.scenario.  
BecauseBecause

ProjectedProjected  VMTVMT  isis  atat  thethe  highhigh  rangerange  ofof
reasonablereasonable  projectionsprojections

ProjectedProjected  fatalfatal  crashcrash  raterate  maymay  decreasedecrease
fasterfaster  thanthan  ourour  projectionsprojections

SafetySafety  programsprograms  (e.g.,(e.g.,  ITS)ITS)  maymay  reducereduce
fatalityfatality  rates.rates.  Unfortunately, data are not  Unfortunately, data are not
availableavailable  atat  thisthis  pointpoint


